Threatened Birds Jammu Kashmir Rahmani
jammu and kashmir - ibcn - list of threatened birds in jammu and kashmir ... jammu and kashmir 483
c483m483y483k483 the jammu region has mixed types of forest. udhampur, jammu, kathua, riasi, punch,
mirpur are some districts of the region whic h are ... threatened species in jammu and kashmir, historically, 15
globally threatened species have been recorded (birdlife ... studies on bird diversity of overa- aru wildlife
sanctuary ... - jammu and kashmir and lies within the distribution range of the endangered hangul cervus
elaphus hanglu. this sanctuary is the habitat of different ... threatened birds of asia-red data book. birdlife
international, cambridge, 2214–2216. grimmett, r., c. inskipp & t. inskipp (1998). birds of the indian
subcontinent. threatened birds of asia - birdlife international - threatened birds of asia: the birdlife
international red data book editors n. j. collar (editor-in-chief), a. v. andreev, s. chan, m. j. crosby, s.
subramanya and j. a. tobias ... jammu and kashmir undated reports from unspecified localities were mentioned
by johnsgard (1983). pale rosefinch carpodacus stoliczkae in turtuk, jammu ... - jammu & kashmir: an
addition to the birds of the indian subcontinent rahul sharma & khushboo sharma sharma, r., & sharma, k.,
2018. ... list of threatened species (birdlife international 2017); it has a total world population of just 240–456
birds (birdlife international 2018). it breeds in the chukotsky peninsula, and in daily excelsior, jammu
friday, august 8, 2014 (page 17 ... - threatened birds of maharashtra and threatened birds of up. the book
released today is the fifth in this series containing valu-able and comprehensive informa-tion about two
critically endan-gered species, two endangered species, 11 vulnerable species and nine near threatened
species reported in jammu and kashmir state. the book contains ... journal of threatened taxa - aaur)
working on mammals and birds. tariq mahmood is assistant professor in department of wildlife management
pmas aaur working on mammals, birds and amphibians. muhammad siddique awan is assistant professor in
department of zoology, university of azad jammu and kashmir, pakistan working on mammals, birds and
reptiles. impact of terrorism on jammu - efsas - impact of terrorism on jammu & kashmir’s ecology and
economy the world’s major conflicts from the years 1950 to 2000, have occurred (or are occurring) in the most
biologically diverse and threatened places on earth. original article population status of cheer pheasant
... - jammu and kashmir. surveys were carried out by using the dawn call counting technique, during the
breeding season between april to may, 2010. areas were divid ed into localities on the basis of already
identified potential sites. by counting the number of birds heard calling from a selected an annotated
checklist of birds and conservation issues in ... - owing to the presence of three globally threatened iba
trigger species: western tragopan tragopan ... (mirza 1978) but, despite a recent record of 126 birds in jhelum
valley, azad kashmir (awan et al. 2004), there have been no reports of the species in sgr since. ... (azad jammu
and kashmir) wildlife department (n = 15) and local community ... threatened species listing in pakistan:
status, issues ad ... - threatened species listing in pakistan: status, issues ad prospects ... kistan is 796, 095
sq. km. the northern areas and azad jammu/ kashmir extend over 70,400 and 13,400 sq. km respectively. ...
roberts (1991) says 30 per cent of the birds visit the country for a significant period of the year as long
distance migrants, 43 per cent are either sino-himalayan mountain forests - birdlife - birds) to the sinohimalayan mountain forests, including six which ... pakistan; india (jammu and kashmir, himachal pradesh,
uttaranchal, west bengal, sikkim, arunachal pradesh, assam, ... threatened birds of the sino-himalayan
mountain forests. species distribution and habitat kashmir flycatcher ficedula subrubra - birdbase kashmir flycatcher ficedula subrubra ... india the breeding population is all but confined to jammu and kashmir.
non-breeding individuals are encountered on passage, and a small population winters in the nilgiri hills ...
threatened birds of asia lake, april 1892 ... tibetan plateau (pdf, 279 kb) - birdlife - gansu, sichuan,
yunnan, guizhou); india (jammu and kashmir [ladakh], sikkim, arunachal pradesh); bhutan. t black-necked
crane is unique to the high altitude wetlands of the tibetan plateau. photo: otto pfister cr en vu threatened
species ... threatened birds of the tibetan plateau. project title: human leopard conflict assessment in
pir ... - pir lasora national park (plnp), located in district kotali azad kashmir, is the on of most important areas
due to its biodiversity and ecology. several threatened an endangered species of mammals and birds occur in
this area including . catreus wallichi (cheer pheasant), (rhesus monkey. macaca mulatta), panthera pardus
(common leopard) and bird abundance of a flood plain wetland of kashmir himalayas - birds like
common teal (anas crecca), common snipe (capella gallinago gallinago), ... et al; 2009) [9] but most
threatened habitats (williams, 1993) [10]. they harbour a rich diversity of flora and fauna. a number of ... about
thirteen (13) kilometers from srinagar in jammu & kashmir (india). the wetland covers an area of about twenty
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